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UNrlERSITY OF NEBP":I.SK.\ - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPi'lITME.l'fr
AGIUCU LTURAL COLI2GE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 397
Dates of test: July 2 to July 16. 1948
Name &Dd model of tractor: ALLIS-CW.Ll.iERS HD19
Manufactur3r: ALLIS-CIt'\.UiERS M.t'J"roPACTURING COMPANY. Milwaukee, 'I'{isconsin
Manufa.cturer I s r aUnG: Not ra.ted. (Manufacturers claim 36.000 pounds marimum
drawbar pull in low gear.)
HORSEPOWER StrMlWlY
1. Sea level (calculated) maximun horscp~:~r
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 t1 IIg.)







This tractor is equipped with a hydraulic torque converter which automatically
loads the engine by controlling the forward travel speed or the belt pulley
spoed of thJ tract.or according to the lo&d applied. Therefor~, rated load and
maximum load are the same.
No repairs or adjustments.
FU'E1. OIL. and TI..!E
Fuel Diesel Fuel Ce"tane 44. Wci~t ~ ~allon 7.023 pounds
Oil SAE No. 30 1£ motor 6.041 gal. Drained from motor 5.094 gal.
• Cetene rating; takr:m from oil company's typical inspection data.
We, the undorsignod. certify that this is a true and corroct re~ort of






-BO-!JUJ-OF T&.Cl'OR ·rEST ENGUJEERS
4 pagos - pa~e 2
ONlrLRSlTY OF NEBRASKA - ..~GRICUL1"URAL EHGIN.t.t:RHlG DE?J,Ii'I'~iEN'1'
A.G~ICULTUP...".L COLI.EG~. UNCO:r;:
Copy of Rorcrt of' Official Tro.C'tor Test ~:o. ,r:n
'.
AJI results sho.Tn on P~E~s 2 a~d 3
~.thcut £l~.:JYo.uL.eos. additi.ons c..:- c"<Jul"c"Cion.::,
wi th fC31 pUIQs as sel'; by thG ma.nufac·:;urer~
were detormr:.sd
Tests B and C.
from obsorved data.. and
F and G. anc. E: 7rere Mde
T ;: S T S
TESTS B a.nd C - 100':{; MilX!:.nn& LOAD 1/2 EOlG'"
0.00 -I 1:1, -I~.852
• Test li:::dted 'to 30 minute£ as a sRfoty ~asure for d~'1la:lO~t~r installa.tion.
-.'
,
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UNIVERSITY OF ~"EBRASK.A - AGRICULTUR1\L ENGINEERING DEP:urrmrr
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIllJOLN





1 Consumption used Cool- ""ro








!Dr.W I Speed Crank
Horse- bar shr...rt
power Ipull spec.d
I lb mph rpm
c
--
TESTS F aud G - lOO~ ~IMUM LOAD
Low Gear Rango
-- -
ot Recorded------ m- 17_ 28.8Q9_n-- 11 .'- 86 28.8~
. -
" " 167 75 28.810_
16 "8~4.~1 i ------N!.7.?IL. .2. 0 _
1 -3 ,0.93 _
High Gea.r Re.ngc
TEST Ii - TEN HOURS - 1st GE}:.R F..AHGE
• Date shown on this line arc for naximum horsepower in this goar range. other data
~~6 obt~inC'd in tho S~~ gear rango at loads selected by the manufacturers repre-
sent6.tivo.
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UNIVE..l.SI?Y OF :lEEa..SA.~ - AGR!CULTUR..-\L 3::GINEERING DE:P;:.RTIBNT
;.GRIC'ILTURAL CCLU:GE. LIliCCLN
Copy of Report of Cfficial Tr~ctor Tost No. 397
SPECIFICATICllS
'.
~ Tracklayer Drive EncloSQd gear
!.dvortiscd spood:l. niles .E.£!. .hour: LQ';"t 0 to 3 Rio;!> 0 to 7 Re~ 0 to 5.5
Bolt p'.111ay: Diam. 24 in Faco
E'elt 3pearl variable-
Clutch: V..llk" T".7in Disc ~




Variable deponding on load
Ooerated ~ Hand laver
arakos: Make Allis-Cha1loors ~ Contracti~g band
Location stooring clu~ch hous1~g
st~eri~~ Hydraulically controlled stoering clutches
•
Operated ~ Foot p~dals
Enltine: Ya.ke General ~o1:ors
Locked.Ex 1.£l.tchcs
Silrial.H£. 671157521 Typo 6 cylinder vertical
Road I ~~untin~ crankshaft lengthTnsc Lu:~ic~tion Pressure
Bore and stroke 4 1/1., in :<: 5 in 1750
E£!! ~au~ter valves: Inlet ~~ltipla ports
stal·tinlt Systom: Ua.ke Dclco-as.my 12 .olt
Generator: Mo.k"o Villoo-Rcmy 12 volt
~ Injection Syst<:>r.: !.!!!! Gen~rlll 1!ol:ors
Sxhua2.i 1 1;4 in
Batteri~ ~uto lito
Governor: ~!. King Se.Jley Type Contrifugel. variabl~ speed
J
~ ClQo..nars: fuke United (2 used) 'tiPe Oil TTashe6. crimped wire
filtor -31th Unitod Pr~-clonnare
.Q!l Filtor: Malro Commorcial ~ Partial flow absorption typo
renowable elomant
~ Filtor: Mako Commercial TYDe Full flow rene'Kable ab50rption type
cloments in bot!1 trimary and
secondary filters
Coolin~ medium tempcr~ture control Thermostat
Totnl 1'IOi~t !!. tasted (~ovcrator) 40.395 pounds I 1
~
